Membrane 4—cont.

11 quintals of rice, 5 quintals cloves (clav' magna'), and 6 parcels of figs (pec' eoton') with other victuals —
160 hemp sacks and 10 hammers (martell'), 2 weights, 4 kettles (cacal') and 6 baners with divers iron instruments —
A girdle of silk with silver cups and other jewels of the patron —
130 quarters of wheat of the goods of the patron and mariners (the price of a quarter 22s. 6d.) —
14 sacks of wheat flour of the goods of the patron and mariners —
Robes, beds, chests and necessaries of the mariners —
Expenses of 45 mariners staying at Sandwich after the capture of the ship for 3 months, to each 3d. a day while awaiting the delivery of the ship —
Expenses of the said 45 mariners returning to their own parts by land —

The foregoing were the goods of the patron and mariners and besides these the capture of the ship caused them a further loss of 1,200l. sterling, and also the expense of the patron bringing suit for the delivery of his ship as well in the King's Court as in France was 100l. sterling.

There were also in the ship belonging to the merchants the following goods, viz.:—

2,100 quarters of wheat, each quarter at 22s. 6d., according to a sale made at Sandwich —
6 cases of soap (savon') —
6 baskets of almonds —
2 bales of pelts —
30 hides of sable —
2 casks of honey —
1 pipe of grease —
20 casks of oil —
9 saddles —
6 sacks of flour —
Loss to the merchants —

of the price of 2,362l. 2s. sterling.
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Protection, with clause nolumus, for two years, for the prior of St. Swithun's, Winchester.

The like for the under-mentioned persons, viz.:—
Master Adam Mirimouth, parson of the church of Wotton.
Master Adam de Hereford.
Master William de Lavanta, parson of the church of Shyvyok.
Master James de Florencia, archdeacon of Winchester.
John le Grey of Goseford.
The prioress of Cattesby.

Dec. 16. Mandate to Anthony de Pessaygne of Genoa not to meddle further, in the king's name, with the purchase of tin in Cornwall, which the king lately granted to him during pleasure. A mandate in pursuance has been sent to